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CHIPPEWA LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION 
  

 MEETING AGENDA 

  

I. CALL TO ORDER: 

 

II. ROLL CALL: 

 Edington ______, Fenn ______, Nagy ______, Porr ______, Zook ______ 

 

III.  PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: 

 

IV.  DISCUSSION ITEMS: 

  

V.  PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: 

(The Board President reserves the right to set limits on time, use discretionary powers, 

waive or strictly adhere to Board adopted policy on public participation.*) 

 

VI. NEW BUSINESS NON-CONSENSUS: 

 

 A. To approve the following resolution: 

  

WHEREAS, the Board of Education has determined that a reduction in force of 

certified teaching staff is necessary due to decreased enrollment, pursuant to Article 

IX of the Negotiated Agreement between the Chippewa Education Association and 

the Board of Education, and O.R.C. 3319.17; and, 

 

WHEREAS, the District administration has met with representatives for the 

Chippewa Education Association to discuss the proposed reduction in force, and 

provided notice to the employees potentially affected by the proposed reduction in 

force. 

 

  NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 

 

Section 1.  Effective August 16, 2017, the following teaching positions are reduced 

and/or eliminated upon recommendation of the Superintendent pursuant to Article 

IX of the Negotiated Agreement between the Chippewa Education Association and 

the Board of Education, and O.R.C. 3319.17. 

 

a. Reduction of 1 ½ Preschool teaching positions   

b.   Reduction of 1 Kindergarten teaching position  

c.   Reduction of 1 Grade 1 teaching position 

d.   Reduction of 1 Grade 2 teaching position 

e.   Reduction of 1 Grade 3 teaching position 

f.   Reduction of 1 Grade 4 teaching position 
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  Section 2.  Effective May 31, 2017, the following certified teaching staff are  

   reduced and/or eliminated upon recommendation of the Superintendent. 

  

 a.   Barbara Crawford 

 b. Karen Foster 

 c. Laura Noble 

 d. James Taylor 

 e. Brian Misanko 

 f. Amanda Bidinger 

 g. Jennifer Putt   

 

 Motion by:______________________ 2
nd

 by:_____________________ 

  Roll Call Vote: 

  Fenn ______, Nagy ______, Porr ______, Zook ______, Edington ______ 

 

 President declared motion  carried ___________ failed __________ 

 

VII. ADJOURNMENT:  

  ________________ moved and ____________ seconded to adjourn the meeting.  

  Time: _____________ 

 

  Roll Call Vote: 

Nagy ______, Porr ______, Zook ______, Edington _______, Fenn _______ 

 

President declared motion  carried ____________ failed ___________  

 

 

 

 

 

 

*PUBLIC PARTICIPATION AT BOARD MEETINGS 

 

All meetings of the Board and Board-appointed committees are open to the public. 

 

In order for the Board to fulfill its obligation to complete the planned agenda in an effective and 

efficient fashion, a maximum of 30 minutes of public participation may be permitted at each 

meeting. 

 

Each person addressing the Board shall give his/her name and address.  If several people wish to 

speak, each person is allotted three minutes until the total time of 30 minutes is used.  During that 

period, no person may speak twice until all who desire to speak have had the opportunity to do so.  

Persons desiring more time should follow the procedure of the Board to be placed on the regular 

agenda.  The period of public participation may be extended by a vote of the majority of the 

Board, present and voting. 

 


